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Spring Mills. 

Mrs. Roy Rearick Saturday return- 
ed after a brief absence. Mr. Rearick 

looked quite pleased on the arrival of 

his wife, of whom it might be said, if 

the writer were plain spoken, is quite 

handsome. 

Wm. Neese killed two hogs, the 

e¢ombined dressed weight of which was 

seven hundred and twenty-two pounds, 

Dr. P. W. Leltzell developed two pork- 
ers that dressed but one hundred 

pounds less, 
A. K. McManigle, of Milroy, who is 

identitied with large lumber opera- 

tions, was in town Saturday and had 

several cars loaded with prop timber, 

which, by the way, was the first ship- 

ped away for some time. 

Among the sick reported from the 

different parts of country surrounding 

town are Wm. Homan, Charles Wise, 

and Mrs. Frank Rearick, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hettinger, at 

the toll gate, had a baby girl enter 

their home, and although this is the 

sacond child the parents are quite hap- 

py over the event, 

These cold brisk mornings and days 
do not keep G. W. Dunkle confined to 
the house, but rather cause him to step 

more quickly, and discuss current top- 

ics with greater earnestness, 

Among the most substantial citizens 

of Gregg township is Samuel Harter, 

of Georges Valley, who frequently 

comes to town. Although Mr. Harter 

spent his entire life in hard work on 

the farm, he is quite active, and this 

winter for some weeks cared for the 

live stock of his tenant, John Hoster- 

man, who was ill and unable to secure 

help. 

The bell for the Lutheran church is | 

expected toarrive any day. The pur- 

chase was made some time ago from 

the C. 8. Bell Company, Ohio, for 

$150.00, the company makiog a hand- 

some contribution toward the fund. 

The weight of the bell stripped of fix- | 

tures is eight hundred pounds. 

The sick are all slowly improving. 
Mrs. Wm. Musser left last Saturday 

for Altoona, where she expects to visit 

her mother, and her daughter Marion, 

who is attending school there. 

John Leitzell, of Lewisburg, spent 

several days hunting, with good suc- 

cess, 

Mrs. Braueht, wife of Dr. Braucht, 

and son Dean, went to Howard to vis- 

it her sister, Mrs. Jonas Condo. 

Prof. Rearick made a business trip 

* to Lewisburg. 

‘‘Stackey’’ Brown, the popular land- 

lord of Milroy, and Brown MeNitt, 

stopped for a short time on their way | 

from Woodward. ‘‘Stackey’’ had a 

couple pounds of Bwitzer cheese with 
him which were sampled by Major 

Huss, and pronounced fine. 

M. B. Duck, residing a short dis- 

tance above the village, received a par- 

alytic stroke early on Monday morn- 
ing last; his conditicn is very critical. 

The genial editor of the Reporter 
made a flying visit to this place last 

week. Weare always glad to greet 

Mr. Smith, but unfortunately, Spring 
Mills sees hi rarely of late. 

Miss Orpha, the accomplished daugh- 
ter of T. M. Gramley, of this place, has 
charge of the intermediate school of 

the village, and has proven herself a 
teacher of rare tact and admirable abil- 

ty for managing and training children. 

Her influence and absolute control of 
the scholars in her department borders 

on the marvelous. When the session 
begins decorum and order reign su- 
preme, and continues until the session 

ends, and it is not from any fear of 
punishment or detention after school 
hours, that they all bow to her author- 
ity and yield obedience. But all the 
scholars appear to love her and strive 
their utmost to please her. Naturally 
with such a thoroughly competent in- 
structrese—a teacher who takes a pride 

and interest in the work, is patient, 

impartial and always has a kind word 
for her young pupils, is ever ready to 
assist and explain any lesson beyond 
the immediate comprehension of their 
youthful minds, make rapid strides in 

all their studies, Miss Gramley's ap- 
pointment as a teacher in the Acade- 
my was a very fortunate one and 
while displaying her skill in teaching 
young ideas how to sprout, has won 
golden opinions from all sorts of peo- 
ple. 

Mrs. W. Willis Rishel, of Montgom- 

ery, who visited her mother, Mm. D, 
H. Ruhl and other friends for a week 
or more, left for her home last Satur- 
day. She was accompanied by Mrs, 
Rubl, who will spend the winter with 
her daughter. 

Rev. Charles Btover, of Clearfield 
county, airivid bere Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of his brother, Jeremiah 
Btover, which took place at Farmerg 
Mills Wednesday. 

Mra, UC. A Krape minde a short visit 
to ber sister, Mrs, P. H. Meyer, resid- 
ing at Boalsburg. 

Mrs, Lizzie Bartholomew, who for 
the last four years has lived in the 
home of Hon, Wm. M. Allison, left 

last Tuesday for Curwensville, where 
she intends making her future home, 

and will assume the househcld duties 

in the home of Harry Teats. Mrs, 
Bartholomew, during her stay at this 
place has made a large number of 

friends, all of whom regret very much 
to see her leave. 

At this writing M. B. Duck, resid- 

ing about two and one-half miles west 

of town is in a serious condition. He 
was partially paralyzed on Bunday 
night, and since that time has been 

unconscious. On this account Allie 

Duck, bis son, closed his school 

Penn Hall, 

Thomas Decker, who was reported 
as having typhoid fever, is improving 
to such an extent that he is able to be 

out again. Mrs. C. J. Finkle is also 

able to resume her accustomed duties, 

while the daughter, Miss Elsie, is con- 

valescent, 

Mrs. Duncan 

daughter Edyth, 

from typhoid fever, are slowly improv- 

ing. 

The stores are all 

Runkle and 

dressed In 

appearance. They 

Christmas is near and impress the fact 

mas season are about to begin. 

Christmas services will be held 

the Reformed church 

night before Christmas. 

Turkeys are in great 

price of twelve cents a pound. 
Christmas turkey at such prices 

quite a luxury. 
——r—— 

Farmers Mills. 
Merchant John Rishel was 

Georgetown last week, to see the doe- 

tor of Hickory Corner. 

from Calvin Garbriek, of Nittany. 

bits this season, 

Al. Bradford 

have quite a 

their dogs. 

and Charles Btover 

from William Rishel this week. 

Mr. 

through here looking for fat stock. 

Charles Hagen 

this week, the first one he shot, 

home in Spring Mills. 

(Good sleighing in this community. 
ie ——— — 

Aaronsburg, 

Stover has returned home 

after haviog been engaged as carpenter 

at Windber a few months. 

The Calasthumpisns were out sere- 
nadiog Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Saturday 

evening. 

A. B. Btover wishes to inform the 

public that he will start a singing 

school on Saturday evening which it 

is hoped all will attend. 

Luther Bower is the happiest man 

Geo. E. 

i in town, since a baby boy arrived. 

Mrs. Phoebe Kreamer and son, of 

Bellefonte, are visiting Mrs. Kreamer’s 

brother, A. R. Btover. 

Miss Nellie Weaver has gone 

spend a few weeks with friends 

Spring Mills. 

Mrs. Ella Irey and daughter, 

Warren, are the guests of Dr. C. 

Musser, 

M.. and Mrs, Olen 

ing Mrs. Glenn's 

Keener's, 
———— A — 

Oak Hall, 

Miss Mary Etters ia still confined to 

her bed with inflammatory rheumatism. 

Miss Anna Kaup is able to sit up 
again. 

We are having fine sleighing at the 

present time. 

Harry Lonebarger, Linden Hall's 
jolly pedagogue, spent Saturday at the 
county seat, 
Edward Sellers spent a day last 

week at Bellefonte. 
Prof. C. L. Gramliey visited our 

schools last Tuesday. 
E. K. Bmith is hobbling around 

with an attack of lum bago. 
John Reish, of Centre Hall, spent 

Saturday evening and part of Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Barnhart, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Homan are the 
proud parents of a new boy that came 
to their home last Wednesday to 
stay. 

The religious services held at Le 
mont are largely attended by our 
people. 

to 

in 

of 

Ss. 

Glenn are visit. 

parents, Allen 

Centre Hill. 

Misses Lola and Margie Strohm 
Friday returned from Bellefonte, 
where Miss Lola had been employed 
in Miss Bnyder’s millinery store. 

J. F. Bible and mother spent Friday 
with Mrs, Bamuel Bruss, near Centre 
Hall. 

D. C. Rossman and wife arrived last 
week on a visit to their macy friends, 
Mr. Rossman Tuesday ieiurned to 
York, where he is engaged in » grain, 
coal and feed yard, but Mrs. Rossman 
will remain a month or more with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bible, 

(leorge was seen driving his new 
hore Baturday. Guess he ds getting 
ready to take his lady out sleigh rid- 
ing. How about it, Cordie ? 

Peter Bmith made a trip to MiMin 
county last week, with some floe 
porkers,   
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Remember while vou are bu 
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of winter goods that are 

children. 

Hoods, 

Outings, 

women and 

Kerchi 

Js, 
Caps, Faseinators, 

Leather goods, Flanne 

coats, at all prices, also 

when vou come. 

We are at the proper place, Centre Hall station. 

J. 
Bmith spent Bunday evening at Frank 

Moyer's. 
G. W. Bmith took a sled load to the 

county seat Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Goodhart expect 
their daughter, Mrs. Evans, home 

sometime this week. 
mes osnfianiftfd——— 

Colyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McClellan, 

Millheim, are visiting his 
Mrs. McClellan, of this place, 

Miss Ray Smith, 

Mary Moyer. 
Miss Cora Houtz, of Pleasant Gap, 

is assisting her parents to move to Mil- 
roy. 

Miss Leah Kline, of Oak Hall, is 

making her home with Harry Fleish- 

er's, 

Mrs. Elias Rickert and son James, 

of Yeagertown, visited her parents al 
this place. 

Misses Katie Boal and Lydia Ishler, 
of this place, spent Monday at Centre 
Hall. 

Benjamin Rickert and Stuart Jor- 
dan and family spent Sunday evening 
at the home of Frank Bogdan, at Pot- 
ters Mills. 

Mrs. Nancy Meiss Is visiting at the 
home of George Bitner, 
Emmet and Stuart Jorden were out 

bunting Monday and met with good 
success, returning with two rabbits, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee were guests 
at the home of George Bitner on Wed- 
nesday. . 

Mrs. Andrew Jordan and son Gree- 
ly, spent Bundsy at the home of Chas, 
Stoner, at Tussey ville, 

Mrs. Mary Long was a guest at the 
home of Arthur Lee on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Floray and son 
Guy, were guests at the home of Aaron 
Detwiler on Bunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Btamm, of Lin- 
den Hall, were guests at the home of 
James Horner on Bunday. 

Miss Sadie Lee was plying her nee- 
dle at the home of M, F. Rossman the 
past week. 

At the close of the hunting season 
J. H. Zerby, J. J. Jordan,|Harry Wea- 
ver, B. Rickert, Tom Hosterman, Mel- 
vin Treaster, Tom Pane, had to their 
credit twenty-two rabbits, one meade 
ow lark and one screech owl, 

The Gesmmar school was closed 
Monday on account of Miss Florida 
Duck being called home owing to the 

Suits and Overcoats Tor Man, 
Boy or Child, 

Toboggans, Tams, 
Underwear, Night Robes. 

Suit Cases, Trunks, Valises. 

Neckwear, Mufflers. 

Pulse Warmers, Ear Muffs, 
Sweaters, Way Mufflets. 

Wool Gloves and Mittens. 

Ladies’ Golf Gloves, 
Ladies’ Hosiery. 

Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, 

Rain or Shine Coats. 

[Montgomery 
& Company. 
Bellefonte. 
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ATTORNEYS. 

J. H. ORVIS C. M. BOWER E. 
QrVis, BOWER & ORVIB 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

Office lp Crider’s Exchange bullding on second 
floor, 1y00 

L. ORVI8 

DAVID F FORTNEY W. HARRISON WALKER 
JORTNRY & WALKER 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
Office North of Court House, yo 

HveH TAYLOR 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Ro. 24 Temple Court. All mauner of legal busi- 
ness promyp ay attended 0, Jyoo 

Cue EME NT DALE 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

Office N. W, corner Dismond, 

First Nationa] Bank. 

XAT G. RUNKLE 
| YW. a 

two doors from 

ivi sd 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

All kinds of legal business altendesd 10 promptly 

Office, 24 Bpecial atlentiou given to collections 

floor Crider's Exchange 

S D. GETTIG 

ATTORNEY -AT LAW 

SELLEFONTE, PA 

Collections and all business sttended 10   
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Hats, 
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in season at present. 

Footwear of all deseri ption. 

Rubber efs, fancy and plain, 

Blankets. both bed and horse, Duck 

we will have to offer vou 

Frank Smith. 
Nittany Mountain, 

Houser Bros. have discontinued saw 

ing shingles, 

Mrs. G. W. Lonberger killed some 

fine hogs Tuesday. 

David Rossman lost 

hogs; the cause of 

known, 

James Calahan met with an 

dent at MeNitt Bros, & Co, Btave mill, 

which laid him up for repairs several 
| days. 

A new baby boy came to the home 

of G. P. Thomas several days ago; the 
mother is not doing as well as could 

be wished for, 

Mrs. John Houser, an aged lady, 

in very poor health. 

i J. A. Hoover, the wash 

agent, butchered on Tuesday. 

Mrs, Wm. Horner contemplates buy- 
ing a home for herself; wish her sue 

It is said the stork brought a new 

baby to a house in Black Hawk. 
Mrs. J. B. Sprow returned home last 

week from a visit to her brother, Wm 

Horner, and Mrs. James Fread, sister 
of J. B. Bprow, of Lewistown. 

George W. Noll went to Winburn 
last week, his place of work, having 

recovered from his sickness under the 

treatment of Dr. Emerick. 

one of his fat 

its death is not 

is 

machine 

Boalsburg. 

Miss Sadie Meyers left last week for 
Elk county, where she intends to be- 
come a reamstress, 

William Woods, of Pittsburg, is 

visiting his mother, Mrs. M. A. Woods, 
Dauviel Keller, one of our oldest citi- 

zens, made a business trip to the coun- 

ty seat last Monday. 
Mr. Blagle, a horse buyer, from 

Washington, D. C., purchased quite a 
few horees in this community. 

Miss Bertha Armstrong, of Potters 
Mills, is at present sewing for Miss 
Esther Kaup. By the look of things, 
one more of the fair damsels will soon 
be lost. . 

Messrs. Wm. and Thomas Young 
bave secured good positions with the 
P. RR. Co, at Altoona. 
Wm. Stuart, of State College, spent 

last Bunday at the home of his aunt, | goes. 
Mrs, Emma Stuart, 
Michael Begner and wife spent Mon- 

day with friends at State College, 
Henry Sents, from the Branch, was 

in town Saturday and purchased a 
sleigh from the hustling conch-maker, 
J. M. Wieland. 

Stuarts’ sale will be held Batu   {lines of her father, Mr. B. Duck, of 
near Spring Milla, 

27th lost, at which time Louseh 

best to be had. 
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References on request, Nearby repre. 
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Centre Hall Hotel 
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wives at the bar 

Old Fait Hote 
ISAAC BSHAWVER, Proprietor 
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Livery stiached. Table 

The best liquors and 

ue mile South of Ce tlre Hall 

Good bar. Parties 

wishing to enjoy an evening given special 

atiention. Meals for such occasions pre 
pared. on short notice. Always prepared 
for the transient trade 

RATES: $1.00 PER DAY oe 

Early Christmas Opening 
Wednesday, December 2, 

PROCLAMATION ! IB 
Frigid Zone 1 
Novr 27, 1902. 

I, the Original and Only 
Santa Claus, God-Father of 
the Little Chaps, hereby make 
proclamation :— 

I have appointed Mr. Edwin F. Gar- 
man, of 32 Allegheny Bt., Bellefonte, 
Pa., as my special agent in your city 
to sell all the Skates, Dolls, Toys, 
Games, ete, which 1 have been gath- 
ering for you for the past twelve 
months, I have also ordered and com- 
manded Garman to make known to 
you that I will be with you early 
Christmas morning, dressed in my 
best and richest clothes, and will give 
to all good children those nice Christ. 
mas candies and presents which I have 

Accommodations Drelciame 

  

  

so carefully put up: so you will surel 
find me. I want you all to be g 
Remember, I am the original old San- 
ta Claus; I will come down all the 
way from the North Pole in my espec- 
ial sleigh, drawn by wy pet reindeer. 
pan, ) Given on the 27th day of 

{ SEAL November, in the 1902nd 
RE J year of my glorious reign 

io the Frigid Zone, 

SANTA CLAUS, 
’ 

GARMAN'S STORE. 
His Agent, Bellefonte, Pa. 

COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHILDREN, 

Recommendation of a weil Known 
Chioago Physician, 

I use and prescribe Chamberlain's 
Cough Romedy for almost all obstinate, 
constricted cough, with direct re 
sults, I Jrecert it to children of all 

lad to recommend it to all 
Wy - seeking relief from colds 

and 3 coughs and bronchial afflictions, 
Ru 8 an and safe in kd safe lu hee bands 

un 
Shprolensionnl mankind. Maus, 

MELENDY, M. Do Ph. D., 

I. This remedy is for sale 
pl H. F. Rossman, J, B,   goods, ete. will be sold, 
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